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raver on lier behal, P'eople do îet know what too hcavy and sudden,-she svooned away, and it years. Sa much fur instruction in fitting th .
they fuse vien thbey will not :ITerthemisch.es ta be'was soine io beforc she compliely reeovered.- bnuring classes for lleir station. Snne attornoy, ,
loval. It is a deîcious fehg-î would n t barter l I thi nidt of life we are in death.' Scarcelv a offiered only 1s. Ud. (9d. sterling) per day, lia, e
it for filty epuhIles. dav passes away wit hot. fitil proofof this. bten able ta make any arrangmen t with d eir peo.

After the l.ipse ot some hours, the proccssion re- lhi little did Capt. - think at the time I sa pio, but have got.a good deal of work donc by t
trniie, wtit a new addition to the Batis pottin of him, that.he was noyer to return to h wife and pince. Fron 10-1. ta s. 4d. (currency) have betatial (Ç1liif, tîatlîew:t îîicrto ctlmn a ls gvoit fur cle.inaîîg ln acre of canes, accordline,(
it ; for now al] the ndoblcs wvore their coronets, and erinds again. Nothing, I believe, was further fron t dioni hicliathey vnere. Last week, cî.hit was a splendid siglht. Of all my coutllry'imstftuht lis thoughts. lor solemni the rellcction. hey' of imly pcople cleaned a fil ofsixteen acres, at Ith
'lons, next tn lier church and throne, I would tuplold will never mcet again untl they mieet on the day Of ier acre, in the course of twio days. They labouaU
lier aristocracy: and howcver modern licentioisiness Judgment :-the I*hrowell that I witnessed, was the liard, irdeed; and during extra bours. Stili they maod
nay affect to scorn then, those little circlcts of gold lest and final farewell. excellent wages, and one persan cleaned an acre pli

ari very precious in imy siglit. Reader ' Arc you a mariner ? and do you seel day, which, in the days of slavery, required $il Cr
Noiw too the maiden's broi bore that brightest yourliving on the uighty oceau ? If so, lot me kind- Light. The renark of the Govornor bas theretofe

jewels unmon- many nations-the crown-the regal ly remind you, that wile you nro the tenant of a been more than verifled, that one frea man was
1 wvork as tiiii-.b as four ,laves. Another etf my peý.crown of Protestant Eglnd : her right hd hl-d ioatin ouse, tera is but an inch or two betiween tank a eit ean, ana efter paying tilsthe sceptre, and left the golden ball. Thus i- you and a never ending Eternitv. The Captain who assied hm at ha rate f 2s. d. per day

vested, er reception vas far more enthusiastic than before alluded to, wvas permitted to die on Shore, and forty shillings remainiig ta limsi for a few day'
before ; for the people recngniised the symbols of bis body decently coniitted to the earth. Ilesex- labor. If there be aniy in my congregatina unem.
rigliteois dominion, and proved the trialu of the as- changed his floating dwelling place for a much smiall- ployed, they are merely a feiw straggling individuh
sertion which lias led me so ftr, that the genius of er and more fixed abode in the grave, where the on estates where is. Gd. bas not 9et been offered, Iu
England is decidedly monarchical.-May Gon in his storins and temposts of this vorld pass over and they bave ail pledged themuselves ta worlc for that
mercy, kCep it so." reach hii nat. But such may not be your fate.- sum. On sanie properties, the work is going oL u

Die yuu must in God's own good tim ; and your rerulsrly s if ni change had tak lac. And o
Y UTIl'S »I EPARTMENT. grave may be in the wýidie expanse of the mighty o-te wlole, thestate of my congregation more tia

custîfies the hopes of the warmest advocafts FC
Fr ie <C.'lonial Cliîurchan. can. Your rhip is your little warld, and as sbe jemancipation. i consider this part of the counfryyour htte world is mn danger every moment of beim as conpletely setled, witlh the except.on of a fee

A few months since I saw a vessel at the port of swallowed up by the great deep, or destroyed by the properties, the managers of which are obnoxioustî
preparing fo Icave for sanie distant land. A whirlwind. Therefore it behoves you to be at ail the people, or refuse ta give them adequate renuat.

few hours before ste spread lier canvass ta the wiçd, times ready ta meet your God, not knowing at what ration for their labor. Tis happy state of-thigi
I saw lier youthful Captain in high spirits shaking moment your house, which is without foundation, hal, in a great measure, arisen from the reasonatle
aie by the hand and then another, bidding what at inay be scattered ta the wind. Or perhaps Reader, demands of the labourers, and the good sense of te
the tinie was considered but a temporary farewell. you are the wife or relative of fhe still living and 1. plantera, who have met ther, though relucantly,es
lie was soon conveyed on board and the vessel under bIle mariner ? If sa, remember the sad event above fair terins. I suppose the most irreligious will conts,

,that Chîristian i'struiction bas aiso a salutary' influentssait. The ivind being fair, shte was soon lost ta our related ; so that whenever you bid ' Farewel' toi the present crisis. One af imy alters old ece
sigt. At the moment the vessel disappeared, a de- your friend, even though lie is bound on a short voy- last Sabbath, that the attorney of the estate'an whir
lIcate female wvas standing nicar ta me, watching the age, reflect that such'may ba your last Farewell on he resides, called hium up.to the .overseer's bouse, a
Iast speck the vessel formed upoi the ocean. 1 earth, as was the case with Capt. --. Life is expressed bis great satisfaction at the excellent es,
heard ber say aloud, " I wish you well," and burst most uncertain with us al]. Tlierefore, in al] your in whicb the people bad bebaved thenselves; am
nto a flood of tears. On inquiry, she proved ta be dnings remember, whether on land or water, that added, tlhatbhe attributed it to the gqod advice Ihid

the Captain's wife. Time rails rapidly on. The I In the nidst life we are in death.n they hat received ai church and from the eiders at
vessel lias performed ier voyage, and returned toi Jantiary, 1839. D. home. The folln ing s an extract from the Jeter.

ue same port from whencc I saw hier taae her de- a judiciois overseer who manages a proeryffiEhthe aniepor froi wence1 sav ler tiselierde-all the people are connectedl wvith my :buren:--I
parture. I observcd her coming up the harbour ; RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY. h , a thnr cueste ruinoh cury-Jirur.________________________e__ thinki, if an>' thiv', calses ilie ruin of th( ceuniî.,
nany hearts were palpitating in anxious vaiting to . will be the folly of .hose who allow the negroes fo-

hear the report from lier of " Alb's well." As the C A U SE O F P R E E D O DI. dow idle, while the offer of Is. 8d. per day no
vessel neared the %uharf, suspicions were caused by ~- set ail to work. IW'hen this lias beea offered a
an apparent gloora ns board,-as scarcely a voice Extract ofta leerfrom George BlythdScotch Presbyteran refused, i fear there is no alternative, as a light
iras to bc heard from among the sailors who gener- .tsstonary, ta Joseph Sturge, dated Hampden, Trelaw- rate would not ]eave the proprietor any ting. l a

taly dpa heartsanand herr ai cs ato henr ney, Jamaica, 21 Ist Agust, 1838:- sure you it is a cause of great happiness ta meiaill' disp)la>'gladdcried hîeurts and! merry voices ntte lt te pol ere are behaso .sic
s.ght of the home thtat thaey had left. But a few mi- You will be anxious ta knov how the emancipat- see how well the peopleeb

'u e o megros coiducted ihemselves'after the festivities consider is caused by the gooi adrice and instras
ntt r biad ceased. On the 6th, (the first day on which any tion they get from you. 1 mienticn not these thign

tu~~~~~~~l lhs suint ofboa-st nt nbor, ha inco uas that Captain -- was not on board, that he were expected ta vork,) nearly ail the males of my in the spirit of boasting, but I cannot be blamed !
tiad been suddienly called out pf tlis world, and lis congregation offered ta engage in the same labor toi magulfying my office, and the great cause to uitl
body laid lov un the dust at the Island of--. I w hich they bad been accustoniedi. On twro estates, 1 have devoted my. life, I am sorry ta add, that ta
shalt never forget the scene that the sudden shock Dundee, and Kent-the former under the manage-- favorable reports bave reaci!ed us from other q
.casioned. ilany a nianly tear 6tartcd in the eye, ment of Mr. Farquharson, and the lalter of M1r. G. ters, but tbey are probably exaggerated; py coq

'd (ath b I 0311 gatinu have aiso hail maimy reflections.caqt upan 1
but what were tley to the teurs that flowed from the Gordon, (both of whom, 1 suppose, you met)-al for labouring, ans some of their neighbours h
»% es of the poor Captain's wife. The blow was in- the males and sane females commenced work, and thought, for tou low wages. While those ofoppu

.eed to lier a sad and lcavy blai. When she first contnued steadily at it, without kaowing what wages interests bave blamed SIr. Knibb, myself, and oth
lueard tluat tho vessel was in sight, andi knowing the they would receive; and their confidence has not for combining ta raise the rate of wages. I ex
hîardshmps with which the sailor has ta contend, she been abused, for their managers have sinuce agreed ed sucli censures, but disregarded them', having E
ait once busied herseif in preparing a comfortable re- ta give theni 1S. 8d. (1s. sterling) per day, with no othur in view but the prosperity ofthis countrv,
ception for lier husband on his reaching bis home - other perquisites. On another property, On vhich I the securing of such a scale of wages as appeia

have upwards of two hundred members, the attorney equitable ta master and servant. And it is no s
ooffered! ls. 8t, and got a considerable numnber of la- gratification for me to sec at least nine-tenths of

blasted in thebu·l. The sad countenance of a friendiborers, wba were alnost exelusively connected witb congregation already settled under the new syst
tala lier the mournful news. Wlhere ? sha cried,imy church. It is somewhnt remarkable, that the and likely to prosper in their worldly circumsta
wvhereismyhusband-my best earthly friend and first Iho vent to work wvere young mon who ai asvellastoadorntheirreligiouspiofessionbyacor
protector ? 1er friend made kniown to lier gradu-,learned to read their Bibles, and have been nemnbers ent conduct. Ilhope much more from th infieti
ailly the hcart-rendin;ucvs, but th iow to lier was of Mrs. Blytbe's Sunday noon class for a number of the Congreg4tionual Temperauce Society. It as


